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BEARCATS ME

CLUB S GUESTS
Nothing in .Particular Are Those

Who Are Buying Marriage Tickets
We are now entering the second week of the most stupendous
underselling of seasonable merchandise ever staged by any
merchant in this community. This colossal upheaval of prices
will be more fully realized this second week of our gigantic I

was sentenced to serve one year
in thai penitentiary by Judge H.
II. Kelt andjas: taken to Salens to
begin serving his sentence. He had
previously served a term in the
reform school.

Ed Wright. ? Dallas man; was
indicted for rorgery on two
counts i

Robert Brown of Independence
wai indicted for malicious injury
to personal property. The time of
his trial wrll be set for some time
next week during the October
term of court.

Attention," girl.
It lg the farmer boy who !g do Willamette University Foot-

ball Players Entertained
Yesterday

ing the marrying. The statement
a based on marriage licenses-issue- d

during September ty the
.

Out of "theTH who were named
as the prospective brides when a
licence was isscd. the prospec-
tive husband gave the occupation
of 19 as housekeepers, and eight
as doing- - nothing, having ho oc-

cupation. That is, out ofthe SX

women In Marlon county who
were married last month, 27 were
not engaged in any special occu-pat'o- n.

Kight of the br'des were scaool
teachers, sevn were clerks, and
five were stenographers. Out of
the 3&rtho record shows that four
of the prospective brides were stu-
dents, thrne were bookkeepers
and two were telephone operators.

Funeral of Mrs. Nunn
At Dallas Yesterday

DALLAS. Or.. Oct. 3 (Special
to Thi Sfatssman Funeral ser-
vices ver the remains of Mrs T.

H. Nuhn who died at thp family
home ion Hayter street Wednes-
day afternoon were held from the
Baptist church Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, tho Rev. Owen
Day of Portland officiating. Mur-

al was in the I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery,

Mrsi Nunn had been a resident
of this city since November 3,
1890, coming here from her for-
mer home in Misour'. She leaves
besides her husband, John An-

drew Nunn of LoKan, I'tah: G.
Wheeler, Or.; Mrs. V. H.

Koenigs, Portland, and Miss Ju-

lia Nuhn of this city.

.county clerk's office.
i Or the 58 licenses Issued last

.14 were applied for by
tinonth, gave thefr occupation as

farming. That is, one out
foar men who wanted to

marry, was a farmer. ,

J Five of themen applicants
jcaira their oecupat on an that of
clerk, wh'le four out of the 58.
wcre maclumics.

Four mon Rave their occupation
that of salesmen. Three laborers
fwere given marriage licenses, and
also three students,
i Only two plumbers came to the
marriage license counter, and only
jtwo bookkeepers were, given li-

cense to marry.'
) Of the following occupations,
;there was only one each who ap-
plied for marriaga license: teach-
er, surveyor, fruit grower, printer,
'garage bus'ness, stockman, mill

Jtnan, gas engineerassistant cash-jie- r,

gTocer, stase driver, auto me-
chanic, logger, ' traffic officer.

Football playes of Willamette
university, guests at the Monday
noon luncheon cf the .Salem Com-

mercial club, were Riven to un-

derstand that the citizem of Sa-

lem are backing them and expect-
ing great things of the team.

The boys were told that the
great showing made in last Sat-
urday's game was a source or sat-
isfaction to th-- ? citizens of Salem,
who are now looking to the team
tor good work the coming seaor..

Following the luncheon, Coaci
Boh'er was called on for a few re-

marks. Referring to last Satur-
day's game, he felt that th home
team made a prreat show.ng, es-

pecially as the University cf Ore-
gon coach used six men who were
on the team last year. Coach
Bohler also expressed the opinion
that the Oregon team was some-
what surprised at the showing
that Willamette made.

T. R. Kay called upon hy Man-

ager MeCroskey to respond, said
that he was agreeably sin-prise-

at the fine showing the Willam-
ette football team had mad last
Saturday. He said he was pteas- -

"T'l -
.

Occupations of other bride
were given as follows, all one
each: Nurse, dispenser, milliner,
farmer and bank cleik. -

In other words, the records
show that while the farmer boy
is doing the marrying, it is the
housekeepers and girls doing no-

thing who have landed the pr"zs.
Now as to whether a man or

woman will take a second chance,
having: been married once, the
September licenses issued in Mar-Jo- n

county show that It) women
out of the 58 were trying mar-
riage a second time, while only
five men out of the 58 were 'ak-in- g

a second chance. One man
acknowledged to his third mar-
riage and two women went on
record as taking third husbands.

When newer merchandise, some arriving too late to participate
in the opening day sales, some especially bought for this glor-

ious feast of bargain giving and still more consigned to us to be
sold at our own figures and you can bet your last button that
prices such as you will find here are absolutely the lowest in
this city.

The Tremendous New Bargains
Will Inspire Sensational Buying
Activities to all Discriminating
shoppers
We sell for less because we sell for cash. Selling for cash, we
buy for cash. Buying for cash we get larger discounts combined
with our enormous volume of business, which is admitted by all
competitors to be the largest in this community, we are placed
in a position to sell better merchandise for less money and at
greater savings to you besides our premium coupons. Think
this over.

FINAL PAMIRS'

IDE Oil FUNDS

draftsman, metaf polisher, timber
worker, general merchandise, and
dentist.

It isn't the girl who is working
that Is doing the marrying. It is
the g'.Tl who Is staying at home.

1 ed to see the big crowd at Sweet-- j
land field a that indicated the

; INDEPENDENCE AND MONMOUTH BRIEFS j Distribution Made by County
Superintendent o Schools

Of CountyINDEPENDENCE. Or., Oct. 3.
(Special to The Statesman.)

ur.-H- . c. Dunsmore will leave for
Canada Monday. He expects to Finil payments were made yes- -

fjbe gone about six months and will by Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson.terdayj

HERE ARE FACTS WHY

great interest the city is taKin?
in the university team. With tlK
people of Salem working with the
university, Mr. Kay believed a
great football team cou'd be built
up with the present Willamette
players.

Captain Z?ller of the team, paid
that the spirit of the boy was
tine and that he hoped to build up
a strong team, and that he expect-
ed to show O. A. C. a good time
when the un'versity and O. A. C.
played Saturday, October 15.

Dr. Carl Greeg Doney. president
of the university, eaid the br.ys
had done wonderfully well, con-

sidering The fact that they had no
gymnasium for training. He
complimented Hie team on having
the right spirit and morale.

Coach Bohler said he hoped to
play the Thanksgiving, gamo on
the home field. The next game
will be October 15 with O-o-

Agricultural college, then on No-

vember 5. with Pacific university
and W November 11 at Walla
Walla with Whitman college.

visit with his sisters and broth-
ers .whom he has not seen for
many years. He will bo by way
of San Francisco and New Orleans
theu up to Detroit, and from
there he will go to Mandamln.
Ont. He expects to return by
the northern route.

J. NY Tate is now with the
Standard Oil company.

,' Miss Grace Jones, formerly of
this city bnt who is now employed
in the Hamilton dry goods store

v--
-, Everybody Shops Where The Crowds Buy

plant to his ranch which is about
three miles south of town, while
Mr. Becken will "continue td live
in" Independence.

F. A. Cook will move tcf the
Walter Plant house tjjis week.

Robert Craven afld Gerald
Hewett, who have been attending
college at Corvallis, were home
last Friday to spend the week-en- d

with their parents.
Mrs. S. Hays is on the sick list

this week.
The first regular meeting of

the Parent-Teach- er association
for the coming year will be held
at the training school Tuesday,
October 4. at 3:30. There will
be election of officers and busi-
ness for the coming year dis-
cussed.

Mrs. George' Girard left for
Portland Saturday?wherc she will
spend the week visiting with her
daughter Ruth, .i

Mrs. George Girard and Mrs.
Irylne Baun spent Friday in Sa-

lem. ,

'

county superintendent or schools,
of the county school tuition fund.

Part paymentr had been made
earlier; in the year and the checks
mailed yesterday to all high
schoolj districts in the county
were n full for the school year,
up to the first Monday in October.

Thrs fund permits pupils of any
district in which there is no high
school, to attend any district in
the county where there is a high
school, and the county will pay
the tuition.

j Remittances were made yester-
day oq this fund as follows:

Silverton, $2,016.83; Jefferson,
$1,023.87; Aumsville. $634 0t;
Hubbard, $1,402.42; Salem, $9,-04-

SQ; Scotts Mills, $747.35;
Turner, $871.95; Stayton, $1.-277.- 6;

St. Pau' $753.32; Wood-burn- ,

14,792. 8L

Jot Albany, has returned from a Tuesday and Wednesday Specials
Girls' School

trip to San Francisco. .
Dr." Maurice Butler and wife of

this tfclty and Howard Morland
and wife of Monmouth were Sa-
lem visitors Thursday. f

llert Hllke has .purchased the
Cloverleat dairy; from Edward
Cecken and will take possession
at once. Mr. Hilke will move the

Extra value

Middies

Men's 15c valuej

Work Sox j j

Prosperity Sale Price j

New shipment of

Army Coats
All sizes

Prosperity Safe Price

PATT0N FINDS SOME

PROFITEERING AT FAIR
36 in. Challie

Prosperity Sale Price

Men's Cotton Ruff-Nec- k

Sweaters
Prosperity Sale Price

, 98c

Prosperity Sale Price
.)(Continued from page 1

EVERYBODY ASKS 49c 98cassurance of water In the tank foi
tire protection,

i An automatic device will be in.
9c 17cPOISONS DISCUSSED

:l; ;:rlN SOUTHARD CASE
(Continued from page 1.) mailed by which when the water in

Khe tank falls too low, the ma I OREGON

pie, State ai-- Hifth streets. Prr-mi- t

to tuild an entrance was ap
proved. -

Contiacl'.rs lleaid
Electrical ton! motors of Saloni

appeared before the alderman an!
sponsored a move for an ordinar.ve

for an ailtqtiate code 'A

wiring and inspection on all local
installation. The city attorney was
instructed to consult with the con-

tractors and with a special com-

mittee, work out such an inspec
tion plan.

chinery will begin pumping. Alsc
a device by which pumping wil
stop when the tank is- - filled.

EYERLY MIDGET IS

i Men's Wpol Process

j Union Suits

Boys' Work and
.

Dress
,

Shirts
Prosperity Sale Price

Basement

W. W, Moore's Recent Trip
j East one Big Reception

3 lbs. Stitched Pure
Cotton Batting .

Sanitary Fleece, very spe-
cial, one day only j

89c

1 ACCORDED VICTORY

phold fever were mentioned aa the
nilment wrom which Meyer was
suffering. .. The defendant herself
gave as a reason why she could
not' spend more time at the ranch
with' her husband the fact that she
was suffering, from the last men-
tioned disease. :

. Mrs. Howe was still upon the
stand when court i adjourned for
the day. 1 , .

All members of the Jury but one
are married. :,

Regular $2.50 values, spe
cial for this sale

Boys' and Girls'

Stockings

Very durable,
black cotton, sale
price, per pair

14c
Basement

After Another(Continued from pge 1.)

49c $1149racing ars. the Larlee entered by
Larry Hofer, and the Eyerly Mid
fet, entered by himself. He haf
worked out an oiling system thai
appears to be almost perfect, and
aiso steering mechanism, weight RegularTwo Extra Blanket Specialsdistribution and spring suspension
suitable to racing models. Lubri-
cation, balance and wind resis

value 65c

Ticking

Residents or Norta cnurcn
street filed a remonstrance
against the proposed pavement
construction on that street In the
vicinity of Highland avenue. The
remonstrance was referred to the
street committee.

Owners of wood that is piled
on city property at Water street
between Chemeketa and Winter
Greets, were instructed to remove
the wood at once Residents in
this locality had complained that
the piles of fuel had obstructed
the river view.

Size 64x76, sub-wo- ol Blan- - J An All Wool"Dorset" Blah--
tance, Eyerly considers the three ket, in pretty plaids, $4.50

Boys'
School Shoes

Nifty looKlng shoes,
yet of strong wearing
qualities. Assorted
sizes, Sale price

ket, extra large sizes, a reg-
ular $12.50 value, special erity Sale Price, yardvaluesessentials In developing a winning

car.
The motors on the two Ford

JUSTICE JOHNS TO
4

MARRY MISS BUSCH
' (Continued from page 1.)

be named to succead Mr. McCotirt,
while Stanley Meyers, deputy city
attorney of Portland, will be ap-
pointed district attorney o! Mult-
nomah county to fill the vacancy
caused by the promotion of Mr
Evans,

i Judge McCourt recently par-Chas- ed

a dwelling here, and wilt

; "They all want to come to Ore
gon, and if they cannot come next
year, they intend to make it dur-
ing the big exposition year," de-

clared W. W. Moore, who has just
returned .from a month's visit
with his; wife and family to Den-
ver,; and his old home town,
Hutchinson, Kans.

vS In central Kansas he found
business conditions not very good,
due to the fact that a drought
caused a partial failure of grain
crops. --.

Looking into the prices of mer.
chandise, Mr. Moore found that in
many respects retail prices are
cheaper in Oregon than in Kansas,
and this was especially; true o.
furniture.

JJut the only thing" his friends
wanted to talk about was Oregon,

$2.49 $8.50 35cracing cars are built up to a max
imum of about 4000 revolutions a
minute, while - on the ordinary $1.98Ford motor the maximum is about
1800.

The difference in the weight of
the Midget and the Larlee b
about 350 pounds, the former

One Lot Tricotine Dresses
mov9 to Salem -- lmmed ately lot

Young Brooks Couple

Are Reported Missing

Sheriff Oscar Bower was yes-

terday notified that two young

reonle of Brooks, had left theie

lowing bis appointment. Trimmed and, embroidered, ! your favorite
color and style at this low price they will

weighing about 900 pounds.

Girls'
Shoes and Oxfords

Sizes 2i2 to 7
Wonderful values,

only for a few days.
Sale price

Electric Pump Will Fill
Mr. Moore said. They inquired as i

go-las- ;

$12.50i homes in that little city OctoberDALLAS IS SEAT

OF POLK'S FM

Mackihaws
In belted models, good heavy woolen

material, for Boys

$5.98
For Men

$6.98

$3.98
i Bolivia Coats

2. and were supposed to nave
passed through Salem. They are
Violet Wilson. 17. height o! feet.
5 inches, having light hair, licht'
complexion, blu eyes and wearing
a grey coat and black slippers. The
second member of the run-a-wa- y

team is Lester Groshong. aee 19,
5 feet, 8 inches in height, heavy
set, blue eyes, light connexion.

to general conditions in business.
Whether! people could make a liv-
ing on Ha small fruit ranch and
what the people thought about
the; 1925 exposition. There was
also much Inquiry as to paved
roads and school facilities.

"Wherever I went. I held a re-
ception,! telling folks about Ore-
gon, and from what 1 heard,
every other person in Kansas
whom I met, was figuring on com-
ing out i here seme time," Mr.
Moore said.

Beautifully silk lined, with ahd without furtrimmings. Coats that are really pleasing

Boys'
Wool Knee Pants

Suitable for school
wearing, $2 value;
Special sale price

Better Exhibits Than Ever is
Prediction Relative

To Displays
I $17.50

Large Tank at Chemawa

The old steam driven pump for
'keeping the tank at Chemara

filled with water, and also for
keeping water about the rounun.
wllf eoon be replaced by an elec
Utrally driven i' pump, tq pped
with a motor. The
power will be supplied; by the
Portland Railway Light & Power
company from Salem. .

The company will extend the
line-o- n the Pacific highway to
Chemawa. To do this, 23,000 fee:
oi wire wilt be necessary, for al-

though there are already wires al-

most to Chemawa, it will be neces-ar- y

to use three wires to supplj4
I ho required energy. M :,' -

It is understood that the in-

stalling of, electric service will be
a great saving In operating ex-
penses, besides being a greater

98c
Wool Jersey Guimp Dresses
In blue, black and brown. These dresses

Effort Made to Save
Mahoney from Gallows

SEATTLE, Oct. 3. First ef-

forts to save from the gallows
James Mahoney, convicted Satur-
day of murdering his wife, will
bo made tomorrow, when a mo

$2.00 values

Voil Waists

Special, sale price

School Girls'
Blue Serge Dresses

Up to 16 years
Extraordinary special.

Bath Robes
for men and ladies
in flower and In-

dian designs, spe-
cial price,

ft

$3.49

IE LAMS
ADC JPPIICCTl

nwu yviin wiuu&cs ana sport coats
Sale pricetion for a new trial will be filed : $6.4989c$4,98MIL HUUUULU

H i

in superior court here, according
to announcement tonight by Lee
A. Johnston, chief counsel for the
defense. Mr. Johnston said the
motion would be based on allegel
newly discovered evidence, of
which he declined to disclose the
nature.

Edmunson, Against Whom;

Men's Suits

DALLAS, Ore., Oct. 3 (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) Polk
county's annual fair will be held
here this week, beginning Thurs-
day and will continue Friday and
Saturday. The fair promises to
be the best ever held here and will
be In charge of James E. French,
who had charge of the Polk coun-
ty prize winning booth at the Sa-
lem state fair. The display of
fruits and vegetables is said to be
the largest ;ever exhibited here
while the array of grains, grasses
and fruits will be excellent though
not as large as last year on 'ac-
count of the shortage of fruit in
thii vicinity.

The Browning Amusement com-
pany will furnish attractions dur-
ing the three days while an air-- M

ne trom the Oregon-Washingt- on

aircraft: company will fly for
hire during the afternoons. A big
dance will be held in the pavilion
each evening and music will be
furnished during the week.

Disbarment Action Is
Brought, Files Answer

Every suit is reduced, in inanyj
Mahoney s elderly bride was

said to have been sis in for her
money, her body placed in a trunk
in Lake Union here. The Jury
returned a verdict in favour of
the death penalty.

cases marked

Boys' Suits
Special No. 1

Boys' Cotton Suits with two pairs
pants, cannot be beat for school
wear

$3.98
Special No. 2

Boys Wool 3uit, two-pair- s pants,
regular values to $12.50

$7.50

35
1 Leon! It. Edmundson, formerly
a practicing attorney of Eugene,
against! whom the grievance com-
mittee of the Iane County Har as-
sociation preferred disbarment
proceedings recently, yesterday
placsd his answer in the hand or
the supreme court.
, After alleging that the charge
preferred agalrtst him were based
on bias and prejudice rather than
fact,; th attorney accused certa'n
members of the grievance commit-mitte- c

and bar association with
Violations of the liquor statutes.
Also he chargia that some mem- -

Less
J . il i .,!!

Groceries
That Are Unbeatable

16 lbs. Cans Sugar $ 95
1 sack Crown Flour 2.15
1 sack White Spray 2.05
1 lb. Diamond W. Coffee - 35

1 can Milk (small) free.
1 lb. Lard in bulk....' 4
1 lb. Honey 2
Brooms, 75c value 3Q

5 bars Bob White Soap ....... J5
1 gal. Cooking Oil in bulk .... 9H
5 cans Hebo Milk, tall .40

Ten to a customer.
5 cans Tomatoes..!... 4Q

AJWays Shop Where the Crowd
JjiJy and You Bay Safely and

Indictments Returned
(

! By Polk Grand Jury

DALLAS, Or.," Oct. 3. (Special
to The Statesman)-Th- e Polk 'hers of the bar association had

State Federation Wants j

Act Made Compulsory;

PORTLAND, Oct. H. Prelim-- 'inary nlans for a campaicn to ex-to- nd

th provisions of th. statp
workmen's compensation act and
make the act compulsory for all
employers and nil workmen will
be taken up tomorrow at tjip an-
nual convention of the Oregon ,

rtate federating of labor, it was
decided at the convention which ,

opened here today. j

Practically the entire statp of,
Oregon and all unionized Indus-- 1

tries in the state were represent-- i
ed among the 151 official de!e-- j
gates in attendance at the open
session. Organization of control i

mittee machinery and ot hor do- -.

tails to prepare for the actoaH
work of the convention took up I

the greater part of today.

county grand jury Saturday turn Sack Sugar
' Free 1

TV Circlet bS.lf-Adj.tu-i. It
ply eiipe ever tb bd, clasps t

committed more serious crimes
against serious property.
i Edmundson alleges that he

his office at Euirene in51osed and has s nee lived In Van-
couver.) D. C.j
; The j proceedings asking for
Ednnund8on's disbarment wer?
based partly on the accusation
that he had been convicted of vio-
lating the prohibition statutes.

ed in three true bills.
The first caserwas that of

a youth accused of steal-
ing an automobile belonging to
W. 11. McKown of Falls City. The
machine was driven to Willows,
Cul t where the culpr t was ar-tesl- ed

by California officers. The
car was returned to Mr. McKown
after a number of tools had been

tp the customer
making the larg-
est purchase in
our Dry Goods
A 1 . i:: !'

wum mod mtb out wgly liacs.
your dealer can't get it tend

actual bust measure, name, ad-
dress if SJ.SO. We'll send the
Circlet Prepaid. Sixes 34 to 48,
Nr llyf Unic-Fashi- oo Institute

129 E. M St. New York, Dept M.
uciJiinmenr. every
aay. .stolen which were not found when The supreme court has not yet

the arrest, was . made, Zachary set the hearing.

-


